Dear Friends,
It is our pleasure to invite you to attend the 2018 Western Propane Gas
Association Chairwoman’s Board Meeting, which will be held August 1-3 at
The Four Seasons Resort in beautiful Vail, Colorado. As is tradition with this
meeting, we mix our industry and association business with an opportunity to
renew acquaintances and make new friends.
We begin our events with a sunset reception on Wednesday at the hotel’s
Meadow’s Terrace. Enjoy cocktails and hors d’oeuvres over conversations
with your industry colleagues.
On Thursday, the association will hold our Board meeting. Later that evening,
join us at 6:00 p.m. at the Four Season’s elegantly appointed Meadow’s
Foyer. There you will experience the modern mountain cuisine that is
locally sourced and seasonally inspired.
On Friday, we are offering two activities. Join us for a guided jeep tour of the
magnificent Colorado Rocky Mountains. You’ll traverse varied locations
within the White River National Forest while a knowledgeable guide provides
insights about the history of the area. For our golfers, we invite you on an
outing at the Vail Golf Club. Vail’s course continues to be thought of by
many as one of the best courses in the Vail Valley -- a must-play among
locals and guests alike. Whether you are a scratch player or a novice,
the Vail Golf Club will challenge your game.
Special room rates have been secured at the Four Seasons for our guests as
follows:
Rooms
*Run of the House
Two Double Beds

Rate
$295
$320

*Run of House is a standard room which has the room type (King Bed or Two Double
Beds) determined based on Hotel's availability.

Rates above do not include tax and the daily resort fee of $35. To make
reservations, call (303) 389-3301 and ask for the Western Propane Summer
Board Meeting Rate. A limited number of rooms are available. Guests are
encouraged to make their reservations early before the deadline or
rooms will be sold-out. Reservations must be made before July 9.
If you have any questions, call WPGA at (916) 447-9742. I look forward to
seeing you in Vail!

Patti Grantham
Interim Chairwoman
WPGA

2018 CHAIRWOMAN’S EVENT REGISTRATION
CHAIRWOMAN’S BOARD MEETING
AUGUST 1-3, 2018  THE FOUR SEASONS RESORT  VAIL, COLORADO
REGISTRANT INFORMATION
NAME

COMPANY

SPOUSE/GUEST

CHILDREN (NAMES & AGES)

ADDRESS, CITY, STATE & ZIP
PHONE

FAX

EMAIL

REGISTRATION FEE
FEE

HOW MANY

TOTAL

ATTENDEES 13 years and older

$195

__________

$__________

CHILDREN 5-12 years old

$115

__________

$__________

CHILDREN under 5 years

FREE

__________

REGISTRATION FEE INCLUDES:

HOW MANY
13 and Older

HOW MANY
Ages 5-12

WELCOME RECEPTION
Wednesday, August 1, 6-7:30 p.m.
Includes hors d’oeuvres and open bar

__________

__________

DINNER AT FOUR SEASONS
Thursday, August 2, 6:00-9:00 p.m.
Includes dinner and open bar

__________

__________

FEE
$154 for age 13+
$138 for 8-12
$105 for 2-7

HOW MANY
__________
__________
__________

TOTAL
__________
__________
__________

$175

__________

__________

OPTIONAL ACTIVITES
JEEP ADVENTURE TOUR
Friday, August 3, 8:40 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.
(Tour, transportation and lunch included.)

GOLF AT GOLF CLUB
Friday, August 3, 8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
(Green fees, cart, clubs and range balls included.)

PAYMENT INFORMATION

TOTAL ___________

Payment made by:

 Check

 *Credit Card via WPGA Pay
(Click here for direct payment link or follow the steps below.)

*To make a payment via WPGA Pay, visit the WPGA website at www.westernpga.org and click the “PAY INVOICE OR EVENT FEE”
in the “I AM INTERESTED IN…” area on the homepage. Enter the TOTAL amount for all registrations/activity fees. Once the payment
has been made, you will either need to email, fax, or mail a copy of your completed registration form to the WPGA office.
Checks may be mailed to: WPGA, 2012 H STREET, SUITE 203, SACRAMENTO, CA 95811.

REGISTRATION DEADLINE
JULY 9, 2018

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
CHAIRWOMAN’S BOARD MEETING
AUGUST 1-3, 2018  THE FOUR SEASONS RESORT  VAIL, COLORADO

Wednesday, August 1
4 p.m.
6-7:30 p.m.

Hotel check-in time
Welcome Reception – Meadow’s Terrace
(Hors d’oeuvres and beverages provided)

Thursday, August 2
9 a.m. – Noon

WPGA Board Meeting - Bighorn Ballroom
Breakfast pastries and drinks provided by
 Crestwood
 Meeder Equipment
 TEECO Products Inc.
 United Pacific Energy

6:00-9:00 p.m.

Dinner at Four Seasons Resort – Meadows Foyer

8:40 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.

Jeep Adventure Tour

Friday, August 3
(Tour, transportation and lunch are included.)

8:30 p.m. – 12:30 p.m.

Golf at the Vail Golf Course
(Greens fees, cart, clubs and range balls included.)

ATTENDEE INFORMATION
Getting to Vail
There are two airports which are in relatively close proximity to the resort. Eagle County Airport (EGE) is the
closest airport to the resort. A car ride from this airport is approximately 45 minutes. Alternatively, guest may opt
to fly into the Denver International Airport (DEN). From there, you can rent a car for the approximate 2-hour drive.
Car/limousine service is also available and can be arranged by contacting the hotel.

Accommodations at The Four Seasons Resort
At the foot of Vail Mountain, you'll find the Four Seasons Resort, a contemporary landmark luxury hotel.
Outside, peaked roofs draw their inspiration from the Gore mountain range, while inside, a light -filled
ambience beckons. Nearby, alpine trails await. Special rates have been secured at the Four Seasons for our
guests on August 1-3. Single king bed rooms are $295 per night plus tax, while two double bed rooms are
available for $320 per night plus tax. WPGA has a discounted rate of $20/night for parking (versus $35/night).
The hotel charges a $35 per night plus tax resort fee per room, which includes standard guestroom internet
access, local calls, morning lobby coffee, in room coffee and tea, house car use, morning newspaper.
To make reservations, call (303) 389-3301 and ask for the Western Propane Summer Board Meeting Rate.
Reservations must be made before July 9. A limited number of discounted rooms are also available for the
night of August 5. For more information about the hotel, visit fourseasons.com/vail.

Welcome Reception
On Wednesday night, experience the ambiance of the Meadows Terrace within the Four Seasons Resort. Enjoy
hors d’oeuvres and cocktails while mingling with industry friends and family.

Dinner at Four Seasons
On Thursday night, join us for dinner at the Meadows Foyer within the award winning Four Seasons hotel. You’ll
experience the local cuisine with a contemporary flair amidst a setting imbued with the spirit of the western
Rockies.

Jeep Adventure Tour
At 8:40 a.m., meet at the front lobby to board your open-air Jeep for a guided tour of Colorado’s high alpine
meadows, wildflowers and famous peaks. Guest are advised to wear sunglasses, sunscreen and dress in layers
for preparedness should the weather change. And if wearing a hat, make sure it is secure. Rain gear and
blankets will be provided by the tour company if needed. Your guide will share the history of the area along the
way, and don’t forget to bring your camera on this one. With photo opportunities of ghost towns, old mining
claims, the biggest peaks in Colorado, and wildlife ranging from prairie dogs to moose and all sizes in between.
The jeep will stop at McAllister’s Grill Restaurant for lunch which is included as part of the tour.

Golf Outing at the Vail Golf Club
Come experience 18 holes of mountain paradise. Highlighted by views of the Gore Mountain Range, Vail’s
mountain-style, 18-hole course features unique fairways, smooth putting surfaces and a scenic layout
amidst the White River National Forest. The fairways are tree-lined and generally flat, but numerous
greenside and fairway bunkers, as well as beaver ponds, will test a golfer’s accuracy. The course is
approximately 2 miles (a 10 min. drive) from the hotel. Guest can take a cab/drive to 1775 Sunburst Dr.,
Vail Colorado 81657. Plan to arrive at the course by 8:15AM in time for the 8:30AM shotgun start. For
more information, visit http://vailclubhouse.com/golf-club.

